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if ii.;, x tl.it t tu le left h
from comprctaiun, I he cravat ahouM
belootcned, alio, when we are tctged ia reading, writing, or profounj
stuJy and Invariably should it Le rt;
moved, together with all ligatures from)
every pari of the body, on retiring ta
sleep1 whether at night, or during the
day t much evil has been occasioned
by a' negtcu of sach precaution,

;Journul t Uralim.

PtffT. lo Itnglish writer rt.
commends to mix a few sheep and one
or two colislo cash paVtnre for horned
cattleC' Another ays, " the foUowieg
ccooomlcal eiperiment is well known
to ther Datehy thwt whtft Wht-tOrr- f-

longer obtain nourishment, two horses
will da very well fJiere fvr.some dayij- "-

and when nothing is left for the horses,
fvurjheep. will Jiyeupoajt j thisjrot
onljr proceeds from their djffcring in
their choice of plants, but from thb
formation of their rnoudii, which arn
not equally adapted to lay hold of the)

grass, New grass, atoikcai very hard
with sheep" will unite aid mat at tbo
the bottom, and form a tcoder and in- -

viung herbitge. K North Wiltahirey
(famous for cheese) some dairymen
mix sheep with cow, tu prevent the.

pasture from becoming toe luxuriant
in the proportion of about one sheep to
a cow.

The bottom of ao uld hey stack !a

estimated an excellent manure for paw
tare land, aa besides the nourishment
it affords, it contains a quantity oi"
grass seed, which furnishes a new
of plants. It should never be suffered
to mix with manure for grain or cord
aods, as it will cause them to be over

run with grass and other plants, which
though useful in a pasture, are weedV
in arable land.

rital Principle of Seed A smaft
portioa of the Iloyal Park ofXoaby;
was broken up sometime ago, for tiro

purpose of ornamental culture, when

mmediately several flowers sprunp
up, of the kind which are ordinarily
cultivated in gardens t this led to air
investigation, and it waa ascertained
that this identical spot had been uifil'
aa a garden out later than . the tiaie of
Oliver Cromwell, more than one hun- -

red and fifty years before,
London jYlagazt7fci

Jieadinz papers.- -' An. honest fai

mc.n?l fiv mil" J1.01 P,acV,
was askedwKy he not taVe a pa
per. ikcause " end he, v.my I- -

ther, when he died heaven rest his
soul left me a good many papers,
and I hav'nt read tf.em all through
yet."

Indian Corn. At the sitting of the
Academy f Sciences in Paris, on tho
Stsr ulc it was proposed"" to-giv- e-a

prize, of 150Q frsocf .Talae, iQ the r;': :.

thor of the best essay on the coltiva- -

tion of Indian corn in the four depart"
ments surrounding Paris, with aView
to render this grain useful for the?

nourishment of the human species, part-
icularly children. Hitherto it has
been grown chiefly in the south of
Erance, aa a food for cattle and fowls

is a singular fact, that fowls fed cx- -

clmivcTp upon this food Tiave ayehW
appearance.

One of the kings of PcTasenf a

very eminent physician to Mohanv-me- d

; who, remaining a long time iu
Arabia himself before the Prophet, he

N

thus addressed him : ' Those who had
right to command me, sent me here
practice physic, but since I came

have , had no opportunity of showing
my emineuce in this profession, as no
one seisms to Kaveanyo"ccriToh for ""

- Mohammed replied,- - 4' Wf ncz- -

eat but when xve. are hunpy; and
we always leave off while toe ha ve an
Kppttite fur, wore The physician --

answered, that is the way to render
my services useless i so saying, he.

his leave and Yetdrncd lo Persia;-- --"

Bolivar. k singular anecdote is

var. which will serve to illustrate a

Irminwermre
"hla'twnt

trr- - the year-- 1 81 Sj - Bolivar -w- as-boroe

in-- k riwilveiMMf
young ladies, from the first families

the place, dressed elegantly in white
and adorned in the national colors.
He" stood on the car, bare headed, and'

full uniform, with a small wand ia

hand, and was thus drawn through
thousands from the en-

trance of the city to his residence.
doubt If then? was ever so ungal- -

a here before ! Vtr.w. Jw--

t..irta a tcntijeri di:ta:.ce Irctn
the socket, and can raaVe it revolve I

all dircctioni. One of tnera, witch
have kf rt Sat several montlit; depot
ted thirteen errgs In one corner of, th
room j and eich wti a!out the size o
a large coriander seed; the anima
never sat on them. I took them away
to try the effect of the sun i but from
that period she declioed daily in viva
city, and soon after died.

eBveMaaBBVaflawpasBW

Th Crarj On the t ropriety o
covering the neck, la mca. the aadenta
entertained very diflereat ideal from
those which prevail at toe present day
The Ilomsos in particular left this
pari of--th body uaUVcreJ,": excep-
ting lo tnclcment-weathef-ihet- he

toga wa held fou ad the ihroal.vuh
the hand; "Ther knew nothing of the
modern cravat i tnougn uoucr cenain
clrcomitaDCcs of 'diseases, or io com
ins: out of the warm bath, they were
in the habit of weariog upon the neck
Xhtfoealcm kind or collar formed o
silk, cotton, or wool.

The questioo as to grace and health,
upon this point, win prouaoiy oe ce
cided in favour of the Romans. That
the cravat by do means contributes to
the beauty of the figure, fi be con.
fessed by every iodividuV W taste,
and hence the best msatersaVfa sculp-

ture and oaintiner. endeavour whenev

er it is possible, to free the neck from

it in tneir ousts ana peruana.
That it is not essential to health,

even in our uncertain climitr, is also
ev'ueed by the facti that in the femaU
sea, those pane of the neck and throat
which to man are enveloped with ao
much care by numeroua folds of mus
lin or cambric, are left uncovered with
impunity during all seasons : on the
contrary, the custom of covering the
neck too warmly, it is more than pro
bable, is not unfrequently the cause of
disease.

We do not object to a light and looae

cravat, particularly in winter we
should even recommend its use, did
the lawa io regard to dress emanate
from the study of the physician, in-

stead of the shopboard of the tailor or
the saloon of some fashionable milliner:
aa conservators of health we may.
however, be permitted to say, that the
constant use of a cravat, too volumin
ous or composed of too thick ma:eri--
als, renders the neck peculiarly liable
to the imnrcisbo of slight degrees of
cold : we believe that to this cause are
to bereferred many inflammatory affec. !

lions of the throat.
Around the neck are situated many

large bloodvessels connected with the
brain, as well i as other important or-

gans which caunot he compressed
without .injurious consequences. So
long as the cravat is loose and light, no
inconvenience is experienced ; but
wheo it ia made" to embrace the 'neck
with the grasp of -- a halter,aa-wa- a a
short time since, and is now, too much
the custom, the free return of the
blood from the head is impeded j the
face becomes red and turgid ; and the

martyr to fashion experiences pain and
overfulness of the head, without sus-

pecting for a moment, "the source
from which his ills arise. When the
body is throwa.intAtxcrUoawilhjhe I It

throat thus begirt, the evil is augment-
ed ; and in those of full habits, dan-

gerous affections of the head are the...consequence, vertigo j swooning j
violeut bleedings from the nose, dim.
cult to arrest and even apoplexy,
are said to 'have resulted . from this
cause alone.

A highly respectable physician of a

this city informed us not long since, to
that several young gentlemen have
come under hiaxare, affected with very
distressing and almost constant pain of
ther head and eyea. -- Finding that in
every instance the cravat waa drawn cr
too tightly round the uetk, he directed

to be worn in the future more loosed
: little else was required to relieve

them of their complaints.
Percy, a 1 rench surgeon of great

ceicuruy, ooservea mat mest ci me
fashions in dress have been invented
tootie)elteke

That of enormous cravats ori- -

cinateatromsinwlar mouves-- K waa
borrowed by the French from the Ln- - On
glishr vho introduced it in orderto
conceal trier- - mucous --Htisgustmg
scars left upon their necks by the
scrofula, a disease endemic and here-

ditary
in

among the latter i and, strapge
say,, this fashion too often occasion
in the French, who had the folly to in

adopt it, scars equally unsightly the his
consequence ot tne lunammattons ana
ulceration in the glands of the neck to
which it gives rise" We

Purmg all exertions of the body, tt lact

u. k ... '' - f I

--VlHIOHirY

The foflywing beautiful p0 to Mr.

Vsp.! V CI' ?raeenje umi itr
and iiitr'...g ptcmie f thl.lloo.l, the Wthty
gf whlclt every parent will reroi

Tut Curioaii v who ball not frt
!l. spirit, ami brr.n-- t Iu altar Inert?
la the pleat.l Infsnt ace its power eipand,

'hen fint the cord fills hislttle band i

Tlironed to his muthsri lap, it dries each tear,

Aa hit Wert Ifgepd Mis upue his ear i
" NJ H aawila him to his tup's strange bum,',

Breathe to bia whistle, echoes; to bdiu
KaUl giWed tof. hal doting love ltow ,

It lonft l bresk and every spring npnae.
"I1ie"d W yowf hi a

OVuliei)tJgMpXPy Pictured ftftrcai
rJfcrTcftjjir wrrit wwjf fflS5c:

i)f this to till tpu and of luai to eat
And, when the aaaing hour I'mU,

1 Uou gentle aUp Jit WtiUng DO M Jl)i
How wintiing'y U pleads to gain yoe o'er,
Tbat be nay read oue tule sivry more.

My lJuthand Meant extremely )VtU

My btisbnnd mrans extremely wtP,
Good, bones humdrum maa

And really I can hardly tell
How first our feud began i

It we a match of my Mamma'a;
No malck at all I mean i

IJalcs declining fifty haa
One feature like fifteen.

I hinged to leave the prosing tej, '

Papa, and durance ile
I longed to have a landaulet,

nd four near gra)a, to style t
Sir William's steeds were thorough bred,

He woo'd me fourteen days i
And I consented, though bis bead

Was myrr toan bis trays

For, oh ! 1 pined for fineries.
Mate, and pearls j

'. Per smiles from Royal llirbneK,
Dukes, UartiJeea, and f-a-

r! I n
ftir H'iltiam was in Parliament,

And noticed by the King,
So, when he made bis ortHmenj,

It waae oetttedthin;.

He grumble now ! a woman's whim
Tunis night to daw! he says '

A if he thought I'd stay with him r
Benighting all my day !

' At siV rites, as for me
At twelve 1 ring my bell i

Thus we're wound up altemteV
Like bucketi to a well.

intempf.ranc'f.j
I gid upon the tatter'd gsrb

Of one who stood a listener by j

The hand of misery pred liiro hard.
Jindleaia wfionos;.l.J.hii cye

1 gated upon hrtpnllul cheek,
. And astcd him how his caret bejrti- o-

He siglr'd and this ottsyM to speak,
M l he cause ot' all my grief i ru."

1 watched a msniso thro the gate,
Who raving shook me to the soulf

I ask'd what aral'd bia wretched fate, .
Hii answer waa the cursed bowL

I aked t convict to his chains.
While teara alung hit cheek did roUj

What demon urged him on to crime--H- it

anawci was the cursed bowl.

I asked a murderer when the rope
Hund round his neck in death's hard roll i

B ereft of pardonand of hope,
His anawer it waa the Bowing bowl.

t

BehoUl the tick man in his eaiy chair i
Barred fronnjie busy crowd and bracing air j
How every pasting trine proves its power
To while awar the long, dull, lazy hour.
A dowi the pane the rival rairwlropa chae,
Curious he'll watch to aee which wina the race;
And let twodofra beneath bia window fight,
lie u aout nu mote io enjoy ute biruu
Bo with each ne --horn twthinr rolla the dav.
Till some kind neighbor, etumbling in his way,
Draw up bia cnair toe sutterer to amuse.
And Buaiei .bj.njtamijwb.ile be tella The Newt

Some go to church juit for a walk ;
-- Some go there to laugh ami talk i
Some go there for tpecuhrtton 't

"Sorrie go there for observation
Some go, a it their charms display t
Some go upon those charmt to gaze j
Some go there to meet a friend i

Some go there the time to tpend s

So.ne go to learn the parton't name t
Some go there to wotmd his fame i

Some go there to doze and nod j
But very few to worship tiod.

ture of sujar Irom beets, which was
introduced into France by Napoleon

. . b a
to 1811 and 1812. nas increased to
such an extent that there's now pearly
100 sugar manufactories in that coun
try, producing an annual amount of
ibout 3,000,000 kilogrames, or 4,921
tons. In Picardv alone, the number
of manufactories is 23. While the
price of refined sugar in Pari is 11

iurerivprKtaviatiiiaii.rMu
ooe half of all the sugar consumed in i

Paris, and one' eleventh of the total
quantity consumed in Prahce is made
from" 6e1etsr:"Fdf wfiitencIntejmi'
ty, it i said, when refined to be une
qualled by any other. Bulk for
bulk, however, the refined West, India
sugar is sweeter than the refined beet

itit) uui wcigm ior wetgnt, tne
two are equally sweet, The discov
ery ofsugar in the beet root" was
made by the celebrated German chem

Maregrave, and announced to the
public in 1747 --V. YvJour. of Coyh,

olniwU ami lettable Food.U ii
muiio to Kcar a nervous It male,

whottf daily exerciie toniists In going
up and down stain two or three times

day and shopping once a free, com-

plain that the cannot preserve her
strength unless she eats freely of some
kind of meat and takes her twice daily
potations of strong coffee; to say no-

thing cfporttrvor wine ungarce. The
lame opinion prtrail among all ciai- -
les oi our community a cruta.ia
the rms) wnoj,.,Ljl uBhj J
unleu'lrruverr lrg--of t eticken-- snr

piece of baioT wiu' Cirtua r
eorecd with the most suUtiotial ali

ment, at dinacr and prrhapa little less
at breakfast and supper. The child is

crying and screamitrg every hour lo the
day 4as. . after a while, convulsions,

or obstinate diseases uf the skin, or
dronT of the brain. The little per
songe going to school complaia of
hcaJacb, is fretful and unnappy, and
becomes bale and feeble. Tne poor
cosks are now blamed for the fault of
the dtahes, and school is given up.
The doctor is neit consulted on the
best means of restoring strength to the
dear creature, that has lust its appetite,
and can eat nothing but a little cake,
or custard, or at moat some fat broth.
hiiould he fcL the fond mother theJ
uopalatiLlc truth i and desire her to
suspecd tlie a) item of.atumog, sr,d al-

low her child, for sole food, a liule
bread andmili.dilutedi!hjatcr,aDd
daily exercise in the open air, she will
be heard eadaiming in a tone of
mingled astotuhmeot and reproach,
why doctor, - would you starve my

i a a m

crwd:
v .v :r. e.nr or uc iDisrmauoa oi an aucn mis

guided person we. would beer leave to
state, that the large majority of man- -
kiod do not eat any animal food, or so
sparingly, od tt such long intervals
that it cannet be said to form their
nourishment. Millions in Asia are
sustained by rice atone, with perhaps
a little vegetable oil. for seasooinr.
In Italy r and southern Europe gener
ally, bread made of the flour of wheat
or Indian corn, with lettuce and the
like mixed with oil, constitutes the
food of the most robust part of its po-

pulation. The Lazxaroni of Naples,
with forms

'
sr active and finely pro-

portioned cannot "even" calculate on
this much t coarse bread and potatoes,
?.- - . .... ..
is ineir cniei reliance t tneir drink ot
luxury is a glass' of iced wster slightly
acidulated. Hundreds of thousands,
we might ssy millions, of Irish do not
see flesh mcafor fish from'ooe week's
end to the other. Potatoes and oat
meal are their articles of food if milk
can be. added- - it i thought 4t luxury i
yet where shall we find a more healthy
and robust population, or one more
enduring of bodily fatigue, and ex
hibiting more mental vivacity i What
a contrast between these people and
the inhabitants bf the extreme north,
the timid Laplanders, Esquimaux,
bamoideans, whose food is almost en
tirejyaaima lJouriurijlkQitk

The Chameleon.--Th- is singular lit.
tie animal ia thus noticed by Mr. Mad
den, in the account of his Travels in
Turkey, dc. "I had a chameleon
which lived for three months, another
two months, and several which 1 gave
away alter keeping them ten days or a
fortnight, Of all the irascible little
animals in the world, there are none so
choleric as the chamleon j I trained
tw o large onet to fight,-- and --could at
any time, by knocking their tails
agalnsrone another, ensure a combat.
during which their change of color was

.. . .J f i rrwwt LoiispicuouB ; mis is oniy enecteo
oy paroxysm ot rage, when the

.
dark ittaaa.gait ot tne animal is transmitted into ly

the blood, and it visible enough tinder
its pellucid akin. The gall, as it en-

ters and leaves the circulartion. affords
tnree varipuLsbadea'of green which

color is near it. ie. like that of ita liv- - I

ing upon the air, a fable. It is ex
tremely voracious. - I had one so
timrtharrcbuld' plal i iroritick
opposite to a window, and in the
course of ten minutes I have seen it
devour half a dozen flies t its mode of
catching them is very singular: the to
tongue ia a thin 'cartillaginous dart, ed
anchor ahapedt this it thrusts forth
with great velocity and never fails to
catch its prey. M The mechanism of
the eyes of a chameleon is extremely
curioua it has the power of projecting!

rail. see ftuMoHt, t limine qualities, "r irn
tad judire fur tUemaelvea.

. jou.v-Mvitp-m

I. V. willfully brf to iurn his ur.fci

tt Ihaakt fr the very liberal eut distitif ui J
patronage ha baa bf en o his, lily honored with

by a (iccrninf public, k1 hopes, by a diligent
limnon, 10 merit a eoniinuncc oi in

To the StoetJoldert of the Bank of
Cave Fear.

mi IF. letter of IWis D. H ilwn, R1- - to be

X half of th Commissioner appointed by

the State, being differ coasidcraiiun, Bceolved,
Tbat Ilia President do advise said Corctniatlonert,
that it it deemed neeeasary ami expedient to
csmauii uie niocanoiuera in rvrirrrnc iu it

aublrct natter of tbt communication i "arxi fur
ther that the Frraident of the Hank of Cap

r ear be. ad be it hereby full authoriaed and

empowered, by tirtue of this ueaolution of the
Buard of Director, to call general meeting ot

the otockhboldar of tbt Bank of Cape-rea- r,

to convene on toe 9d Monday of November nest
at the Baaking itouo-t- Wilmington, then ami

ther to conaider of their interetia genarally i
aiK ftpectaiJr to Kgiufjr bow ut, oa wliat ay,
ami upon what tem, they the Stockholder!,
would coiMkler it adviall, to wits
the tieneral .Uaembly to the eatabhahment of a

new Hank, by the coneohthtion, or iKtrwit, of
taoae uow io euter.ce. Copy irona tlie Minute.f JOHN Ca.W.

In accordance with the above Reaolution, and
virne pf my eflRe Prcanlent ml th flk3 L'apr-Fear- , ooike it hereby given to the

Stcckboldrrt of aaid Bank, to meet at their
Nankin? Hwiae ie Wilmioglon, on the 2d Mon.

dav of November next, the and there to eon

aider of and to act upon the mailers and tbingt
at Kt forth in the above Beaolution.

J. R. LONDON, 'reaiimi.
Affrayer grf, 18V9. 4tH8

Medical Collcgcofi
SOUTH CAROLINA.

milt trnimrel Courte f L4XTURE4 in thit
JL will be reauined on the aecond

.VenJrtj In Novetnber, on the following brancbt :

.fny, by town Evwaane IIolbbooc, M. U.

''$?ryt by Jiit Ki'nut, M. D.

'nJnV-- '
1 bj Hf Dicao.,M. D.

..rracUtt a J
AfjrrWa Xe&ca, by Hint R. Frost, M. D.

CWu'vry, by Ceacao Kiraaia, M. D.

,VeumWy. ) . . -- .. v t D.
mnd BtanS, J ' '

Dtmtnttrattr if Mttumhj 3. Waeaia, M. D.
HENRY R. FROST, I)em.

CharUUa,.Jug. 18, J829.., -- 890 ....

ON "Tuesday of thai rSopertor
'wrttSV in StatetviUe, It beit.r

MM the d day of November neit, will

be eold at public Vendue, several
HOUSES and LOTS, and eeveral

unimproved lota, in aaid town i and among oth-

ers, that valuable stand for business, formerly
occupied by Jamtt Irwin, and AaAerf Smenlsn,
And now occupied by C'swuiit ami AUxaHt for

Stori. It is presumed those inclined pur.
chaae, will examine, the premiae. The eieeuton
uf Rohert Simonton and the executor of Jtamcs
Irwia, by Joining to the eale, will make the title
unqueattonab'y good to purohastrs. A liberal
credit wlH be riven. - r-- -
' GKORGt L. DAVIDSON, Errcursri s

THF.0P1I1LUS FALLS, K.&mmtn,
JAMES CAMPBEU, Jeceated.
ALEX. HU00IN8, ) lefuisrs Janet
JOHN IRWIN, J Jrwi, deceamxL

btfttmber I2A, 1829. ' 4t88

SaWsViuT VVacea. .
races over the .Salisbury Turf, will

TIG on Thutaday, 32a .October next,
iaid continue three dayts first day, two mile

heat sV free for any horse',' mare or ge Iding f ee.
eond day. mile heats, free Tor any thing except
the winmtur borae of the preceding duy i third

'4ay,tbree besttn fite, Tree fur 'any horse" raiae J
n owned ib lue county.

SAM'L, JOKES, Proprietor.

Dan'l. ATooA'a Estate.
TlfE undersigned qualified at August sessions

Rowan couotyXcourt, aa the Executors
of the Jast will of Dan'l. Wood i All persona in

debted to said eatate, arerequetteq to make
payment i and all person, having, demands
against the same, are requested to present them

W H, HWM-M-Mmwl.-

thos. wohn. l'r
iufut mh, laps. 3mvj

Stale ".VorM-Cerenn- Meckkniurr cfuntw.'

Ehaa Coxe t. u iiliam Coxe i Petition for
Divorce. Ordered by the court, that publication
be made for three months successively in the
Western Carolinian and Yadkin 'and Catawba
Journal, that the defendant be and appear at the
next superior court of law to be held for the
county of Mecklenburg, at the court-hous- e in
Charlotte, on the 6th Monday after the fourth
Monday in September next and pleaj or answer
to;th plaintiffs, petition, or the ume will he
beard exparte. Vitnes Samuel Henderson,
clerk of our said court, at office, the 7th Mon. istday after the fth Monday in March, 1829.
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